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Last Tue sday night A. P. O.
formally pledge_d two s tud ents.
They were B errn e Duffn er, m ember of Theta ~appa Phi who has
quite ac ti ve 111 various mter~R 22 been
mural sports such as ba_sketball,
• tennis, and softball , and Bill Barn- -ett also a member of Th eta Kappa
Phi Miner Board , Alpha Phi Omega,' Jnter frat er nity Co uncil , a nd
The s ma ll num \Jer
A, J. M. E.
pledged in dicat ~s that students_ &re
losing inte rest rn campus acti V1t1es
and as a result it is becoming in creasingly difficult for serv ice organizations such as A. P. 0. to
plan many proj ects durin g th is

•
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A meet ing wa s h eld after th e
!edging and plan s w er e m ade to
have the keep off the grass signs
up by the time th e ar m y m en come
in. The idea of h elp in g the soldiers to beco m e acqua in ted with
the campus the fir st few days was
slso discusse d.
Due to t he fact that H aro ld Mil ler, vice-pres id ent of t h e chapter,
was called up by th e a rm y, electwn
or a new vice-pres ident was held
and Bob Ba rm eier wh o was initiated last fa ll was e lected .
Also plans were made for a
weiner roast fo r the m embers this
coming Sunday, at~ _P· m. at the
F•irgr ounds. All m emb e[·s are
urged to atte nd.
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The Beta Missouri Chapter of ·) -------------Tau Beta Pi pledged five seniors
Lloyd Schuman is a se n ior Minand three juniors at a meeting ing student, a transf er fro m \.Vishe ld Thursday, July 22 in Parker consin
School of Mine s, and a
Ha l'!. The men p ledged were Wa r- membe r of A. I. M. E .
re n Larsen, John W. Brodhacker,
Fred Sc hmitz , a._juni or Chem, is
W.
Fred
Lloyd C. Schuman,
Schmitz, Glen L. Staley, Franc is S. secretary of the Alpha Chi Sigma,
and member of the Miner Board and
Donald Steininger,
Nelsen,
These men were the A. I. Ch. E.
Ivan P. Kinder.
Don Steininger, a junior Petrolformally pledged at a mass meeting held in Parker Hall on Friday, eum is a member of Lambda Chi
.
July 25. At this meeting Pro- Alpha.
lvan Kinder, juni0t· Chem, i~ on
f essor Dave Walsh of the Metallu rgy Departme nt, a nd t r easurer th e Board of Contro l of t he Sh amof Tau Beta Pi, announce d the rock club , a member of th e A. 1.
and awarded a set of Ch. E., a n altern _3te on the Student
pledges
handbooks to Hackman Yee for Council, and member of Alph a Chi
having the highest scholastic aver- Sigma.
These men will have to take the
during his freshman year.
age
The Scholarship cup, awarded by Tau Beta Pi quiz and pass it bethey can be fully qual ifi ed for
fore
Tau Beta Pi to the orga niz at ion
The initiation w ill ta ke
the highest grai:le point initiation.
having
to t h e place on Sund ay, August 8, fo llowwas presented
average,
ed by the banquet.
Tech Club.
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The Music club's program for
Sunday, August 1st, will be made
Symphony No .
up -of Beethoven's
played by Di6, the "Pastorale,"
mitri Mitropolo us a nd the Minneapolis Symp h ony . Th is will be fo llowed by Mozart's S infon ia Concertante for Woodwinds and orchestra, played by the Philadelwith
orchestra
phia Symphony
organ ization.
its
so loists from
Strauss' Waltzes from Der R osenHamlet
kavali er, Tschaikowsky's
and severa l operatic
Overture,
records will complete the evening's
recordings.
The club will meet at 7 p. m. on
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The Theta Tau held a meeting
Tuesday evening, July 20, in the

Club Room of the Met building .
t·
f th'
1s m ee mg
The m ain purpose o
dinner
a
for
plans
was to d iscuss
which will be held somet ime in the
The occasion is
middle of August.
to honor the member s of the or graduate this
will
ganization who
August, mo st pf whom will go dirThi s final
ectlv into the army.
will be he ld in the
get:together
Pennant T avern, as has be en the
custom on previous occasions.
-------
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This week of intermural softball
still saw the Sigma ,pi team un
Lop of the heap with Sigma Nu
behind
next and Triangle close
wliile the Faculty remained on the
bottom and the Sophs ju st above
t em.
It was a bad week however for
h
th e Seniors a nd th e T eta Kaps
who each dropped from higher
and sixt h
to fourth
positions
The Seniors
places respectively.
k t ti
h'
I
1e
a
wee·
is
ost two games t
hand s of the PKA team and Tri angle while the Theta Kaps pulled
the same stunt by losing to the
Seniors and the Kappa Sigs.
On Monday in the first game th•
PKA team took a s urp rise game.
3 to 2 from the Seniors due to the
lack of material on the Senior side
whi le in the latter game the Faculto the
ty Jost it's fifth straight
Sigma Nu 20 to 8. Tuesday the
Sen ior s dropped another close one

to 15. The Seniors ended their
two game losing streak Wednes-
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Excellent Fountain Service

SWCornerof 9th and Pine

The American Society of• Civil
Engineers held its second meeting
of the summer la st Tuesday evening , at 8 p . m.
The guest spea ker of the evening was M. C. C. •singleton, st uctual engineer for the Portland CeHis
men Association of Chicago.
Structalk was titled "Concrete
and
tures in the "\Var Program/'
was clearly illu strated with s lid es
which he broght with h im . The
talk and slides cove1·ed in g r eat detail the different types of concrete
and
both reinforced
structures,
plain, \vhich included roofs, floor
slabs, beam and column arrangeMr. Singments, and foundations.
by Mr.
accompanied
leton was
Kennedy, from the St. Louis office
of the Portland Cement Co.
The A . S. C. E. plans to remain
active on the campus through out
Advisor
the summer, as always.
E. W. Carlton, says that he has
meetfor
up
more speakers lined
of them as
ings to come-some
good as Mr. Singleton.
were served aft Refreshments
er t he meeting.
The next American Society of
meeting will be
Civil Engineers
held next Tuesday, August the 3rd
m.
p.
8
at
The theme of the meet ing will
be centered about steel construetion, at which time two sound
fi lms will be shown. The first film
is being supplie d by the United
States Steel Corporation, of Chicago, and is titled "Steel for VicThe second film is titled
tory."
and
"The Backbone of Progress,"
is being supplied by the American
Institute of Steel Construction, of
New York City.
Refres hments will be served aft er the meet ing . All A. S. C. E.
members are urged to attend the
meeting, and anyone else who is
construction-faculty
steel
in
or
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Countess· Na ncy Oakes de Marigny,
19, boards a plane for Nassau, in
the Bahamas, to meet her husband,
Count Alfred de Marigny, who is
being held in the murder of her
father, Sir H arry Oakes.

a
The A. I. Ch. E . sponsored
techincolor sou nd film in the Audieveni ng
la st Wednesday
torium
entitled "A New World Through
The movie was a reChemistry".
view of recent chemical wonders,
plastics and synthetic
particulary
rubber, which have been deve loped
by the Du Pont Company.
The film showed the resistance
to so lvents of neoprene synthet ic
of synrubber and the advantages
over the natural
thetic sponges
products, and exp lained the varof
ious steps in the manufacture
It also demonthese commodities.
how clothes treated with
strated
Zelan, a water repellent dressing,
could be cleaned while on the per. son by merely pouring water on
the soiled portions.
use of Lucite,
extensive
The
plastic, in
which is a transparent
such fields as dentistry, furniture,
and household objects was exp lained. Lucite possesses the quality
of bending light around corners as
water flows through a pipe .. Dentmade of Lucite onist flashlights
able a beam of light to be "piped"
through a small Lucite rod into
any corner of the patient's mouth.
and household articles
Furnitude
made of'this material are light m
weight, durable, and easy to clean.
The production of Nylon and its
extensive uses in clothing, brush
bristles, and fish line w~re also
where
shown. It is advantageous
ind ,
properties
moisture resisting
'rhe
desirable.
are
toughness
movie also depicted the dying of
yarn with synthetic dyes and the
careful control of color which may
be obtained with these synthet ic
dyes.
During the business meeting the
decided to hold anorganization
other picnic on Saturday, August
7.
were served after
Refreshments
the meeting.
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Boosting the nation's July drive
to raise $130,000,000 for a new
aircraft carrier is Ester \Villiams,
of
"Queen
Hollywood's
dubbed
Shangri-La."

LETTERSTO
EDITOR

The Editor of the
"Missouri Miner"
Rolla, Missouri.
Dear Sir,
I also have
My friend, Mr. E. D. Lynton western S_tates area.
('12), who was formerly with the I anl doff1cehm Dfetroit, and ;'~~~do~~
I om any o
ear
to
a
g
I
Calif
f
.
C
.
·d
S
. .. M S M boys who may remember
, tan d a1_ 0 I 1 ompany o
now wntes me that he 1s m Umt ...d
in me.
service
Government
States
Yours sincerely,
He has asked me
North Africa.
R. H. B. Butler, '09
to write and inform you of this
for your paper, as he feels sure
This is the time of year when
that there must be other RoJJa
boys now on that Continent, and our only regret is that we h~ ve
one vacation to spend in our
but
touch
into
get
to
like
would
he
with some of them if possible. His country.
address, however, can only be given through the New York PostThe average man gets 112 letmaster, as follows :
ters a year, according to post ofNot if he pays his
E. D. Lynton, N. A . E. B. civilian fice figures.
bills.
,
A. P. 0. 512
c/o Postmaster, New York City

I would add, for your information, that I myself am in Chicago
at the address above, where I am
in charge of inspection of war n,afor the Interials (metallurgical)
of the United
s pect ion Board
Kingdom & Canada , for the mi<l-
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Sno-WhiteGrill
OPEN EVERY DAY
9 a. m, to 11 p. ni.
-Reasonable

Uptown

Tuesday & Wednesday , July 27-28
The musical ice s how 1>resent.ing
Rurnors are running wild about s.ong and · dance on ice skales and
the army occupation . They were rip~ roaring- comedy!
REVUE"
" I CE-CAPADES
expected ,:lfonday but the late st reThe ROTC With E llen Drew, Jerry Colonna
ports put it Thursday.
seniors are going to eat at social Ve r a Vague and Richard Denning
till the mess hall is and t he bi g stars of the skating
organizations
The ultra special rum- world!
completed.
or is that the RbTC juniors who
, Sal., Jul y 29-30-31
were shipped ollt in June will he Thu rs., F ri.
Here it is fo lks! Sec the am using
F in e.
back in the fall.
thin gs that arc go in g on in \VashA lot of the fellows in the Navy
in gto n, D. C. !
are now servic ing at Iowa Stat.e in
With Jean A rthur , Joel McCrea
Ames, Iowa. Not bad from whet
Char les Cob urn in
galore and alt
I hear--Women
"THE MORE THE MERRIER''
that sort of t hin g.
Laug hs are so th ick, yo u' ll want to
rose
Ind epepdents
The frosh
come bac k to h ear and see what
with a roar to take over officer- yo u misse d the first time!
ship. It is about time something
was done to hold down the fre.t
Sunday, Mon da y, Aug ust 1-2
men .
Sunda y Cont. Shows from 1 P. M
It was a mighty dirty deal lip- Lov e, nw.sic, dancing and comedy !
sticking them up and what not
A brilliant ente r tainment!
,,,he n the suspenders were dished
LILY MARS"
"PRESENTING
The tactics of ou r sopho- With Ju dy Gar la nd, Van Heflin
out.
mores are pretty shady in th is :sort Fay Bainter and Rich a rd Car lso n
of th in g.
Comes now the yell of the week
-it concerns the condition of t he
with weeds and
campus--over1·un
shr ubb ery and uncut untriinmcd
Admission 10c • 22c
I t is certa inl y not an a pgrass.
Tuesday July 27
petizing scene at all. There is an
a bund ance of st ud ent labor which Edward G. Robin son , Id a Lupin 0
and John Garfield in
could be put to good u se in keep "THE SEA WOLF "
ing the place n ice.
The Theta Kaps had a party Wed ne sday, T hur sday, Jul y 29-2 9
Bette Davi s. Geo r ge Bre n t, Mar y
Quite an affair.
night.
Saturday
Astor a nd Hattie McDaniel in
Guess who was back in town in his
"THE GREAT LIE"
but J .
wh it e ou tfit,
glaring
Sc hw a ig, the onl y Chem that ever
Friday a nd Sa turday , July 30-3 1
waived Organ ic.
Saturday Cont . Show s from 1 P. M
H e ll weeks are blazing a ll over The funni est 1>icture yo u' ve see ll
As usual we see half
the campus.
this year!
t he br icks in town chalked up and
J oa n Davis and Dick Foran in
hunted figures shu lkin g all over
"HE'S MY GUY"
Oh, what a happy life. {it With Fuzzy
town.
Kni ght , tl\C Mill s
sez here).
Broth er s & t he Diamond Brothers !
Ye Olde Tech clubbe nabbed the
Plus
1.)ar t Johnn y Mack Brown & Tex Ritt e r
scho lars hip award for the
Don't yo u gu ys wish you
ye ar.
in
weTe as flush on r at ion points as "THE OLD CHI SHOLM TRAIL "
you a r e on grade points? Yee took
the honor fres hm en prize. Con- Midni g ht S pook S how Sal. July 3 1
at 11 :30 P. M.
grad ul al ions, Boy.
Edmund Lowe in
Mets went
011e of our good
IN T IMES SQUARE "
~1URDER
"
home to Tenn., la st week a nd came
back w it h the g la d tidings that he Sunday and Monday, August 1-2
is to be mar ri ed September l . Coi1- Sun. Mat. 2 p.m.; Nites 7-9:30 p.m
gradulaions.
Adm. 10c and 22c
Greer Garso n a nd Ronald Colma n
show that the use of
Statistics
in
Th e old
hair dye has increased.
HARVEST "
" R ,\NDOM
gray hair she ain't what s he u sed
to be.
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game while the Theta Kaps lost
·
another to the Kappa Sigs Thursday afte rnoon 2 to 1. In the lat e
I Thursday encounter the Faculty
.
made it s ix straight by losing an~
other game 'lo the Triangle s 5 tn
Profe sso r C. Y. Clayto n of the
11. The ear ly Friday game berecently
Department
Metallurgy
tween Sigma Pi and Sigma Nu,
was in formed by the Nor nin ating
first
have decided
which might
Amer ican I11of the
committee
place in the league, was postponed
st itute of Mining and Metallugical
both
on
players
of
because of lack
Engineers that he had been elected
teams while the Frosh took t he
a member of the Executive comFaculty in a friend ly battle 17 to
mi ttee for a three year term be 7 to make it seve n stra ighL loses
g innin g with t he close of the 1944
for the Profs.
A nnu a l Meeting in February.
1·
St
Professor Clayton just completanc mgs:
ed a term of office on the ExecuPct.
Vlon ~ Lost
tive Committee of the American
.100
0
Sigma Pi
3
Society for Metals.
.~00
1
4
Spotti, a metallurgi st, grad uated Sigma Nu
-----.666
2
Triangle
4
BUY WA.It BOND S and ST A MP S ! from M. S . M. in 1932.
.625
3
Seniors
5
.600
2
Kappa Sigs
3
2
.600
Frosh
3
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
.500
3
3
Theta Kap
.428
4
PKA
3
.400
3
2
Lambda Chi
•
4
.200
1
Sophs
.000
7
0
Foc4lty

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.

n for lt
not plar
- imme

•

Ir~in S potti . .' •
ts now _a pnsoner of th e. Japan Th is was learned recently
ese.
when a_ broad_cast from t he Jap~nese rad io stat i?n JLG-4 was picket!
up a nd Captam Spotti :was . heai d
sending a message to his wife.
Spotti and h is wife had been Jocated on the island of Cebu, in the
before the outbreak
Phillipines,
of the war. He was being employfor a large
ed as an enginneer
Immediately
company.
mining
after the wa r broke out he en listed
in the ar m y and was co mrni ss ioned
When Cebu was taken
a captain.
undoubtedl y
by the Jap s Spotti
was taken prisoner as no .word was
recei ved from him s ince that t im e.
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TauBetaPhi.Pledges
Three
FiveSeniors,
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Shows
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To be eligible for membership
The last meet ing of the Student in Tau Beta Pi, a student must be
rn Alli
y
Jul
m.,
p.
7
at
held
was
Council
the upper fifth of his class
in
s ig ns
The chief sc hola st ically and must possess
mrr ende 22,in the Met building.
purpose of this me et in g was to qualities of leadership and integridiscuss the meeting h eld the pre,, gath,
vious week a t which the Dean ty.
Warren Larsen is a senior Met,
1e hour, made certa in recommendation s to
a member of the Glee club, in
he de- the Student Counc il. Plans were which
he now is serving as presialso discussed concern ing an as- dent, a member of the A. S. M.,
sembly to be held in the auditor- A. I. M. E., Miner Board and Muium.
I b
.
The new members of the Intra- sic cu .
Brodhacker, a senior Chem,
mural Board of Control and t h e is John
past president of the Academy
Miner-Rollamo Board of Control of Science, member of the A. P. O.,
appoint- A . I. Ch. E ., .and is treasurer of
The
were appo inted.
Board,
ments were : Intremural
•
erve rs
and Alpha Chi Sigma.
Presnell,
Ikeye,
Fuchs,
eed oft
Board,
Dampf; Min er-Rollam o
Glen Staley, a Civil, is a member
th e A. S.
aten ed t Kick, Rust, and Moniac.
of the R. 0. 'T. C. and of
the who
During this m eet in g, it was also C. E.
itr al Sic decided to make available to the
Francis Nelse n, se nior Mechaniaid bo Army Stud~ nt two positions on cal, served on the 'Pech club Board
m troo the Student Council.
of Control, and is now president of
He is a lso sethat organization.
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! cretary of the Photo club.
d:~ :::.
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Use GRADE A MILK
It Is Safe
LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

DAIRY
CENTRAL
'

8th & Rolla
Phone 26
Enjoy Our Excellent

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
a~d Stea,ks
Drop in Every Night
,.
attre

BLACKB~RRY
PATCH
..
Until 1 p, m.

Open
6th

Between

Pine

and

Elm

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
'
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412
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The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World
By UNITED

-

United Press Wire Service-NEA
______________________________________________________

PRESS

Today's Headlin e
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

Pictures and Features-

Exclusive

NEA Telephotos_: _______

La-rgcst
m Phelps County
.:_____ Circulation
:.________________

Publi shed Every Eveni~g
Excep:...----=-----------------=---t Sa turd ay and Sunday

W ASH!NGTON-T
he W h i t e
Hou se announced today that president Rooseve lt will mak e a na ti on
wide radio address of ·'major im \"
parlance" a t 9 :30 E\VT tomorrow
The President will speak for 30
minut es. White
House secretary
Early sai d.

War's Biggest
Air Offensive
Pounds Eu~ope

EXPECT PEACE
OVERTURE SOON.

-------------
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ReverendJackson
Attends Luncheon
At Ft. Wood

· SucceedsOusted Mussolini

By WALTER LOGAN
(U ni te d Pre ss Staff Corre s pon dent )

' •

AlliesNip
Supplies
ToSicily
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NUMBER 22
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~ presi dent o;

d thatex
"1 1ii.aske
anizat ions

Last Stand Area

Presbyterian
Picnic to Be
Held Thursday

Sicily

!

OSSO

IonianSea

rre

Captur e of Sicily',
lost corner severs
se o communicatio

.Allied wedge in Medi-

terra nean exte nd s
to Europe ma in land

I

o~-20

Miles

and Holland steadily yesterday. and [ odds and ends. A .grand larceny
Lambed the Cortrai, Belgium, and ~harge was filed then by Pro sec~t the Abbeville
and St . Onier, mg Attorney
Llyn Bradfor d "or
Frnnce,
airfie lds.
Four
enemy the cou~·t of Ju stice of t he P eace
f ighters were shot down.
Fr~d K m g, but Yowe ll cou ld not
be found. Troopers toget h er with
Constab le J. H. Webe r combed
that part of t he count r y, but ,~ere
unable to locate him.
With t he heavy underbrush an,l
numerou s caves, a p erson cou!d
hide out for somet im e and not be
found, according to reports.
He I s Probably Armed
Eugene Chaff in, wh o r esides 10
About a week ago Yowell broke
mi les sout h of Rolla, will hold a
into the home of Clifford Snyder,
public sale Fr iday, Jul y 30, it is
a farmer
in the sa me v icini ty.
announced today.
There he stole a 38 ca libr e pi sto l
"O "
Chaffin
live s on Missouri
and some food .
Highway, and 1 m ile west on DeYowe ll is a native of t he vicin ity
tour Road used whil e bui laing an<l
around Newburg . H e ha s been
paving Highway 63, known as t he
cons idered a n army de serter for
old Bonza place.
seve ral weeks. Th e exact locat ion
He offers severa l work animals,
of the camp from w her e he left
cows, hogs and poultry and quite
could not be learne d.
a large assortme nt of f ar m machinery and too ls .
An Ohioan arres t ed for intoxi-

EugeneChaffin
Sale to Be Held
I Friday, July 30

ns

between Italy's east
and west coosts , for

j

Tyrrhenian Sea

Enters Barnes
Hospital in St. Louis
Mediterranean Sea
In this mountainous northwest corner of Sic ily the Axis is making
its last stand.
Mt. Etna blocks the smooth advance of Allied
forces toward Messina, and the foothills are full of fortified po sitions. But Am~ricans advancing along t he north coas t may outflank the Axis and force , a retreat to Messina.

Miss Th elma Lannin g en tered
Barne s hospital in St. Loui s yesterday fo r trea tm ent .
Miss Lanni ng is t he daug hter
of Mr. and Mr s. Les lie Lanning.
She taugh t th e P erk in s school ,
near Newb ur g, durin g th e past
year .

le
·enera I.is
~
Are Ordered t
''Pour I-t On''

•Ail ■
I

t;:~t"

elay in acce
~uhee
pproved of €

l~ t~~ :~ n:!I
he firs t l0U
unday, a nd i1
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The Re,,. ·O. V. J ackso n , rector
of Chri st Epi sco pa l church, wa s
the invited guest a t a lun cheo n
given for spea ker s of th e Na tion a l
Conference of Ch ri st ians and J ews
-------------4,
at Ft . Leon ard Wood yes terday.
Fa ther Ha r t of th e Cat holic
Unive1·sity of America, Was hin gton , D. C.; Dr . Crossland, pastor
of the Rc•gers P,ark Cong-regat ion a l
ADVANCE
AGAINST
,ch urc h , Ci1icago; Dr. R osenb lum , YANKS
R a bbi of T, ,mpl e I srae l, New York JAP MUNDA DEATH-STAN D.
City; and Di·. Sterling Brown , St .
A LLIE D HEA DQUARTERS
Louis, were gues ts of h on or .
IN THE SOUTHWEST PA•Col. A . R. Du va ll, pos t com CIF I C, Jul y 27. - (UP) mander, was ho st 10 th e gro up.
A me ri ca n force s in an a ll -out
lank-led a ss ault on Munda are
a dvan cing ag ai ns t a death tand by the reinforc ed J apanese garrison, field di s patche s
reported today.

Salvation
Army
Drive
OnThisWeek
REDS

Throu gh th e co-operat ion of the
Am erican Legion, Li ons Club , Rot a r y Clu b, Veterans
of Foreign
Wars and aux iliarie s, funds w ill
be so licited this week in Rolla for
the Salva lion Army.
Mon ey collected will be used for
the maint en ance of th e Sa lvat ion
Aripy
Matern it y Ho sp ital and
Hom e (Marine avenue, St. Loui s',
Mo.) w hich ha s been of consider- '
able ai d in he lping to solve one of
our g r ea t so cial problems:
un married m other s.
The funds from this drive
in Phelp s count y will be use d
in caring for th ese mothers
from this a r ea, who are increas in g in number as a res ult
of present
war -time
cond itions ..
As
occas ion demands,
cases r eceive as rnuc h as four to
five months
pre- n atal care and
from six to eight weeks later care
dur in g which thne th e mother s are
in st ruct ed in t h e cam of the chil d
an d are helped to obtain employ ment and a whol esome environment, accord ing to t he comm itt ee.
In certain
case s the home pr ovides for a_dopti on.

PosseHunts
Army
Deserter
InHillsAround
Newburg

co

5C Single Copy

ram
a nd
its
.. i1
Vilian
studen

By JO SE PH W. GRIGG
(United Pr ess Staff Co rr espond ent

WAR
BULLETINS

MRSBERTRAM
JS
BROTHER
DIES

LONDON , July 27. - (UP) Fast twin -engined Mosqu ito bombers attacked flaming fl:amburt; last
night in t he fifth raid in 60 hours
Mrs. W. B. Bert ram, who has on Germany's
greatest
port
to
been with her brother during hi s round out the third day of the
1
illness in 1I emph is, T en n .1 sends war s biggest aerial offens ive.
word that he passed away at a
The plan es roared in through
Memphis hospital Jul y 20.
clouds of s mok e ro llin g up
The body was taken to Hot
from Hamburg 's smas h ed war
Springs , Ark ., where funeral sen' factories,
battered
da y and
ices were held Friday, July 23.
night by British and Amer ican
bom bers which ha ve dro pp ed
r espo ndent ; at an advanced Allied
more than 6,000 ton s of Hl) lobase.
It was the worst beating
sives On the continent
since
the Axis had taken in the air sin ce
Satu rday .
the Sicilian campaign
got under
Th e Mosquitos presumab ly a imway.
ed at the few Hamburg object ives
A dawn patrol of Spitfires sight untouched
in previous
assa ul ts.
ed the formation
of transports
Unescorted Flying Fortresses
had
along the northern coastline Sunday. The pilots methodically pick- bombed pin -p oin t ed targets in the
po r t in daylig h t yesterday.
ed off the slow planes . In addiIt was es timated unofficialALLIED HU DQUARTERS IN \ tion to the 21 transports,
five of
ly that from 2,000 to 2,500
NORTH AFRICA, .Jul y 27.-(UP)
the escorts were shot down .
bombers
and
hundreds
of
-Allied airmen s-hot ~own 40 Axis
Bitter fighting was reportfighters and fighter-bomber s
p]anes, including 21 hiP' transports
ed sti ll in prog r ess on the
part icipated in the con t inuou s
carrying
troop
rein f·, rcements,
scut h ern and so u t hw est ern a1>a ttac ks tim ed to co in cide with
over Sicily during the la st 48 hours
anc hor
proaches
to Catania,
the fall of M usso lini and Geragainst los s of only three of their
,,ort of the Axis defen se lin e
many's re verses from th e Ru s own aircraft, it was announced tc.on th e eastern coast.
s ian front.
da y.
German losses were reported to
The Fortresses were guided over
American
and
Canadian
be running as high as 400 men per their
targets
by
colu mns
of
troops, forcing th e llalian and
battalion, or close to 50 per cent. smo ke cur ling 20,000 feet into the
German armies estimat ed at
German reinforcements
had been sky.
A dispatch from Stockholm
less than 100.000 men back torushed from Messina to the fight- before that raid occurred said the
ward fhe Sicilia:h northeastern
ing front, possibly indicating their city already was a sea of fire with
tip meanwhile were advancing
distrust of the Italians
since the debris piled in the streets throughfrom the west and soutl 1west,
ouster of Premier Mussolini.
out factory sect ions .
the Allied communique
re- ·
vealed.
Keep Pounding Italy
Retaliatory
Raids Weak
Allied medium bombers attacked
The American
Seventh
Army
En emy planes made weak retalrailway
communicat
ion
s
at
Marina
racing along the northern coastal
iatory attacks that caused a 30Marshral Pi etro Badog li o, former chief of staff, who was called
road towar<l Mes si na, was proceed- Di Pa olo in southern ltaly yester- minute air alann in London last
out of r et ir ement by Italy's King Victor Emmanuel
to succeed
light
bombe r s and night and slight damage in some
ing "according to plan" while the day while
Mussolini
as head of Italy's military gove rnm ent. Th e 71-year-old
fighter-bombers
continued
attac
ks
Canadian units, st riking northeast
east Anglian and southeast Engpremier, never a Fascist enthus iast, had bee n <lisnrissE!d as ch ief of
in Siciliain
harbors
from Enna, were reported to have on shipping
la nd towns. One enemy plane was
staff by II Duc e December 6, 1940. (NEA TEL EP HOTO.)
made " limited gains" in a sharp and roads on the island.
sh ot down.
Allied fighters
made offensive
engagement.
Th e F ortress sweep over Ham(The London radio reported that swee p s over Sardinia and mai n- burg was only part of American
yesterday . They also
the American s h a<l occupied Cef - tained patrols over Allied sh ipping operations
The port of Mi- attacked H anover, 112 miles west
alu, mid -way between
T ermini and land forces.
lazzo
was
attacked
by
medium
of Berlin , and the important harImerese and San Stefano on the
bombers Sunday night and torpedo- bors of Wilmhelshaven
northern coast.)
and Wes carrying planes sank an Axis mer~ ermunde,
Twenty-three
bomber s
chant vessel in the Tyrrhenian sea and three fighters were missing.
Troop Planes Downed
between
Sardinia
and
I
taly.
The victory of British Spitfires
over the lumbering German troop(An Ital ian communique broad Our Los ses "Nor mal "
Highway
troopers
H oevel ma n • -------------carrying
Junkers -521 s wa s de- cast by the Rome radio, said Allied
More than 50 enemy planes were and Arnold
have an organized
scribed in a dispatch from Richard planes had attacked both Naples shot down by the F or tr esses , br in g- posse comb ing the countryside
D. McMillan , United
Press cor - and Messina.)
mg the toll o_f enemy planes cr ed- 1south of Newburg today to find
1ted to Am_eric'lnS smce th e three- Ray Yowell about 19 armv ,le*
day offe~s1ve began to _mo r e than serter, who' has larce~y and as100. Brig._ Gen. Fred erick L. An - sa ult charges against him togethin
derson, chief of the E ighth Air er with army de se rtion charges.
Force Bomber command, _said the
Yesterday
Yowe ll was ap pr eThe Presbyterian
Sunday schoo l
yrrhenianSea
U. S. part 111 th • . operat ions had hended by Dan Watson of near picn ic will be held Thur sday afterb1een earned out with only normal Newburg
for stealing
roast in g noon.
asses.
f
h. f" Id f
W :
A basket dinner will he enjoyed
Th e Fo rtresses brought th t n- ears rom is ie o corn .
atAlhambra
nage of bombs dropped on •Ha:, . son managed to get the gu n from at 6 :45 p. m. at the
Cars will
burg in the five attacks to near ly Yowell, but Yowell_ c~t Watson rn Grotto, nea r Newburg.
leave
the
ch
ur
ch,
beginn
in g at 3
3,000. They picked as their tar- the ?ack and he is m a se r ious
p
.
111.
Those
who
can
furnis h
gets the Blohm Voss submar in e cqnd1t10n. No statement cou ld be
works and the Clockner
aero- obtained yet from him_ as to more transportatio n for others should
ca ll Willi am Dunlap or T. H. Leav engine wo r ks .
particulars
of the mc1dent.
er, who
a r e helping
arrange
Refusing to give the Germans a
Leave s Trail of Crim e
sing le hour of rest, RAF and U. S. . T hr ee weeks ago _Yowe ll br ~ke t r ansportat ion . Games, contests ,
swim
ming,
etc
.,
w
ill
be
on
tJ1e
proAir Force fighters
and bombers mto the home of a distant re lat ive
swept over the coasts of Franc e Charlie Yowell, a farmer an d took gram.
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Churchill Spikes Italy 'Peace d Talk
~it~~
G

ROOSEV E LT TO
SPEAK TOMORROW.

iposto

The Friday
as called by
!orris Siever
tudent Coun
•rmY Spec ial

Sea tt er ed sh owe r s and cooler
ext r eme nort h . •Con t inu ed v·ann
central and sout h.
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LONDON-The
first peac e overture fr om Rome may be expected
within 48 hours, by the way of
Switzerland, the British Press Association diplomatic correspondent,
who sometimes
reflects fore ign
office opinion , sa id today .
·•rt
would ca use no su rpri se if the
offical peace overture from Rom e
were put out within the next 4S
hours
through
Switzerland-the
protecting
power-rather
than
throu gh the Yatican ," t he correspondent wrote .

THE WEATH ER

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

~Tews..-.

.plain
orM.

S. M. Shelton
Gets Patent on
Ore Processing
Stephen
M . Shelton, forme r
su per in te ndin g eng in eer at the U.
S. Bur ea u of Min es , ha s obtained a
patent on a new proc ess in g plan
f or manganese .
Mr. She lton , now w ith the U . S.
Air Corps, app aren t ly has added
ma ter ia ll y Lo the st rategic miner a ls proce ss ing. Mrs. Shelton a nd
chi ldre n re s ide in Ro lla. Th ey
have a hom e 011 Ea st 12th street.
Am OFFENSIVE

KEPT

UP.

LON DON - Allied plan es a ttacked indu stri es and a irdrom es in Belgium and Holland today , continuin g an unpr ece dented, four-day air
offe ns ive on which the great German port of H a mbur g had been
ca ti on blamed mince pi e h e had
bom bed durin g the ni ght for the
eaten.
Pie-eyed?
fifth tim e in 60 hour !;. The Air
We are still wonde ri ng if, at Ministry announced that Ventura
escor t
bombers
with a fighter
their rece nt meet ing, , Hitl er and
Mussolini were able to hold their bla s ted indo stria l target s a l Zee tempers as we ll a s th ey' r e holdin g bru gge n Belgium , whil e t y[)hoon s
r e newe d attacks on the air fields
th eir li nes .
a t Co urtrai, Belgium, and ·\.VoensSome It a lian troop s in Sicily drechl , Holland.
have turned against t h e German s,
It's revolting-but
not to us.
BUY WAR BOND S and STAMPS:

· Solicitation on Now
R epre sentat ives of the above m entioned
organizations
aim to
call on all Rolla and Phelp s cou nt y
folks during th e week to receive
contributions
to thi s wor th y cause.
" In case the representative
s hould mi ss contact with yo u,
lea ve yo ur
donation
wit h
Frank Germann at th e Rolla
St .a te Bank,"
ur ge d D. F .
Walsh, V. F. W . member of
the committ ee .

Be s ides Mr. Wal sh , others on
the comm itt ee a r e: E. A. Goodhue, Ame ric an Legion; Dr. J . E.
Smit h, Lion s ,Clu b; Frank Germann, Rot ary Club ; and Rolfe M.
Rankin, chairman.

CLAM P OREL.

MOSCOW, July 27.- (UP)
-The Red Army has immobil ized the la s t German
main
supply an d reinforcement
road
to Ore l, Nazi south- central
front bastion , an d breac hed
Axis defens es 16 mile s south
of the city, front di spat ches
said today.

LONDON , Jul y
27.-(U P)
Prim e Min ister Chur chill "!-"I ' ll
Ita ly toda y t hat she will be i·
vaded and
" sea r ed, scarred
bl ac kened from on e en d to
other" unless she surrenders
con di t ionally imm ediate ly .
Th e Allies have
r eceived r
peace approaches
f r om t.he n
Italian governme nt. He to ld Co
mons in a fier y speech, and th er
fore no deci sions are ca ll ed fo r ·
th e A lli ed governmen ts excep t 1
bring "the maximum avalanc he c
fire and stee l on all targe t,. ,
military
sig nificanc e thro ugho•
the length and breath of the land
" From the North
and the
So uth , from the land and from
t he air, and by amphibiou s descents , we shall endeavor to
pu t t he utm ost rigors of war
increa si ngly upon t hem ," he
said . " Orders to this eff ect
hav e been g iven all Alli ed
cogtma nd ers concerned ."

b~rr:sc\i;~\vi
~d by Janua l
\ep wit h the
rams. It is
quarte r sys l
ted at MS1if
ot yet E,eep
·sted me n '
r~dit fo r the
ut there is
hat they viii
aking college
oming in '. w il
ng st ude nts
or three tern
y for ad van
e here for
ore, How e,
n to deg rees.
Dean Wilso
o receive the
pen mind re·
re college n
or a col1ege
II working' t
in a diffe1'e 1
"mporta nt as
!so e,tp resse
ocieties folk
Stuaent Coun,
cilities to th
students ·folk
!um. All p<
can be avoide,
1
an open' mind

Ch urchill acknow ledged th at i
migh t take the n ew Ita li an gov en
ment under Mar shal Pi etro Badog
li o so m e time to make up its min
At the hei
on withdrawing
f rom the wa r a11 campai gn, M:
said it would be the Allies ' task
little's 12th !
the meantime to let the Jt aliar up 1,100,000 !
"stew in th.eir own juice for a b ~asoline a d,
and hot up · the fire to utm ost i tion for ' all A
order to acce lerate the proc ess. mobiles is 14
News May "Break" Soon • ·----He hinted st r ongly that fo rt h
developments
might come at a,
time with chan ces good th at I
might be able to make a fu rt h1
illum inating statement next wee
Britian and the United Sta'.
will make no attempt to exe rt ir
fluence on the It ali;n govc rnnier
except
through the press me 1
"relentless
wa r," he sa id.
Church ill made only brie f 1
fe r ences
during
his 26-minu'
speec h to Germany , bu t did asse
that German hopes of turni ng tt
tid e of war thr oug-h t h eir subnrn•1 - --ine ca·mpaign were
"sinki ng
fas t as their U-boats t h ems elves
He forecast t hat the whol e Na
·outlook on war wou ld be dist ll!'be
a nd br oke n by t he events pr ogre.
sing in It a ly 'with "the ovcr thro
and casting down in sham e of ti
first of th e dictators and a g-gro
sor war lords •st r ikin g the dea
F.ED:
kn ell of impending
doom in n
ears of those w h o r emain."
Want Surrender
of All It al\"
The Pr im e Minister said the·.(
Large
li es hop ed to obtain surren der r
all Italy at one time rather th,
piecemeal a nd also to h av e t! l
■I, ~"'.'.".'.':':'.'.'".'.".'.':'.':
Anglo-American
armies ent er t!
co untr y as "resCuer s '' rather thn
• r---- Th er e's an emb lem of freedom "tyrants"
w.ho wou ld hav e to !}O
fl yin g in Sicily today - the Stars ice th e land.
,
The A llied armies already at ll
and Stripes - seen here a bo ve a
portals
of
the
It
a
li
an
mainl and, t
group of America n soldi ers and
sa1d, can bring "if the lta\i an ~"
jeep s in Gela.
p le so dec ide, 1·elief fr om wa r nn
freedom from servitud e and oftl
· an interva l, a respectab le pla ce I
th e ne'.v ~nd_ re sct'.ed Eur ope.'
Bntam ts actmg· in conc ert
w ith the U nited Stat es, Chu.-c·
hill .sa id , and he, personall y, is
in daily contact
with Pres i•
dent Roosevelt . Ru ssia is be·
ing lcept regu lar ly inf orm,·d
of t he deci sion s, he add ed.
Churc hill received one of ht
greates t ovations from Comrn1H
whe n h e' entere d th e chamb
. L abo rer s are needed to he lp fin- smiling broadly, al, the end of tL
1~h the bridge over the Big Pin ey que s tion p eri od .
Th e speec h was intermpt ed fr<
r iver west of here, a ccordin g to
Chades
Maxwell,
su perintenden t quent ly by cheers a nd !aught
of constructio n there for the Han- and anot her ov ation follo wed
th e end . Every sea t in th e cha1
nibal Contracti ng Co.
ber was fill ed and a ll ga lleri
Min:we ll was in Roll a Monday
pa cked. Mr s. Churc hill sat in tb
afternoo n rec ruiti ng labor fot· the
di s tingu is hed st r ange r s' ga!le,
job.
an d hi gh Un it ed S ta les offici '
" We h ope to complete t he bridge
702 Pi1
and dipl omat s from manv olh
t hi s year," he sa id. countries a lso we r e prtilse n"t.
__,_
Th e brid ge is on Highway 66
over th e Big Piney n ear De vil' s
Elbow.
The New
Era requests
families of boy s in the service
The plans are to comp let e t he
to report new s item s con cer n·
bridg e a nd th e de ep cut and fill
ing their activities by phon·
o~ eith er _sid e of it, connecii n ~
in g 110 or by sto ppin g at the
w1th p r ev iou s con struction
on
New Era office. There is no
Hi g hway 66's wide n ed road in that
area .
charge for thi s n ews a nd with
so
man y per son s in t he arme d
Much cons t ruction h as a lr eady
se r vice s, it is impo ss ilJle Lo
been done west of th e brid ge a nd
check on tho se ,,..·h o are re·
a big cut com pl ete d eas t ~f it .
turning home on furlou g-h~ or
Wh en th e bri dge is complete d and
who receive promotion s~ Hel p
the highw ay r ea dy for use on both
ms keep our
' 'Men in Iht:!
PINE
end s of it , t he con struction w ill
Service" column full of it ems
sh orten th e drive from Rolla to
ttbout the men in our armed
F ort Wood by som e two mile s and
forc es.
many shar p turn s,

Sign of Freedom
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Governor
Signs Men
NeededI
School,
Other
ToHelpon
Appropriations
Gov. Forre st C. Donn ell sig ned
thr ee approp ri ation bill s yeste~day including
the stat e sc hool,
sta te prison and pena l in st itutions and st:ite hos pi tal appropriations.
No ne of th e figure s were
chang ed by the governor but were
signe d as the leg islature had set
t hem.
The new , bill ass ur es t.he
Sc hool of Mines $695,000 for
th e co min g year.
Whil e the entire
s ta te sc hool
fund wa s le fs than la s t year 's allotment by $3 1,000, th e la r ges t
slash was in the budget of the
Univ ersity of Missou ri.
Th e bill s signed a llot $9,035,225
to finance state schoo ls; $8,746,4 80
for state pri son an d other pena l
inst ituti ons; an d $145,000 to repa ii- s ome deter iorating bu ildin gs
at s tat e ho spital s.
Thi s la tter amo unt doe s n ot
cov er any r epair s to th e Tr ac h oma
ho spi ta l s ituated here . According
to Dr. J. E. Smit h, doctor in
char ge o.f the ho spital her e, repair
work cost s are allo cate d in th eir
budget each yea r to tak e care of
emergency 1;eeds. Thi s budget is
r eceived throu gh th e State Board
of Hea lth,

Piney
Bridge
.
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